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for the time being, shall have the exclusive riajht to sub-

scribe said- sura, in proportion to the sfcveral shares

held by them respectively, at the time of said subscrip-

tion.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That tyi^enty-five

thousand dollars of the above named sum shall be paid

into the said bank, on or before the first Monday of^i^^e of paying

April next; and twenty-five thousand dollars on or

before the first Monday of October next: Providedrroym

nevertheless, that before the said corporation shall pro-

ceed to do business upon the said additional capital, a
certificate, signed by the President and Directors of

said corporation, verified by the oath of the Directors,

and attested by the Cashier, that the same has been
actually paid into the said bank, in gold or silver coin,

shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of this

Commonwealth.

[Approved by the Governor, February 2, 1818.]

CHAP. Lxxn.

An Act to set oif part of the town of Paris, and to

annex the same to Hebron.

Sec. 1. JjE if enacted by the Senate and House of
Mepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That the following described

tract of land, with the inhabitants thereon, be set off

-from the town of Paris, in the county of Oxford, and
annexed to the town of Hebron, in the same county, by
the following lines, to wit :—beginning at the south-east Boumiariea.

corner of Paris, thence running northerly the breadth

of lot number one, and seventy rods on number two, to

a ledge of rocks, being the bound of Amos Bryant's

land, both in the ninth range of lots in said town

;

thence westerly on the line of said Bryant's land,

which is a ledge, to the most westerly corner, whicli is

a pile of stones standing on the said ledge ; thence due
west to the end of said lot ; thence southerly on the

line of said lot to its south-west corner ; thence westerly

between number one and number two, in rangs number
61
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eight, the length of those lots, and thirty-six rods be-

tween number one and number two. in range number
seven ; thenee by a right angle to Hebron line : And
the said tract of land, w ith the inhabitants there<»n, is

liereby set oft' from the town of Paris, and annexed to

the tow n of Hebron : and the said inhabitants shall

hereafter be considered inhabitants of the said town of
i«p;hts K- pi ivi- Hebron, and shall tliere enjoy all the civil rights and
i^b I imt

pj.jyj]j.o|es, and shall be subject to all their civil duties

and requisitions, in like manner >vith the other inhab-

itants of said town.

Sec. 3. He it further enacted. That the said inhab*

Taxes to be itauts shall bc holdcu to pay all taxes heretofore legally
p:ud. a^ssessed the present year, on them by said town of

Paris, in the same manner as if this act had not passed.

[Approved by the Governor, February 2, 1818.]

CHAP. LXXIII.

An Act for the due regulation of Jaceused Houses ia

the town of J3ath.

JjE it eviacted hij the Senate and House of
Jiepreseyitatives. in General Court assembled, and by

the authoritif of the same. That from and after the iirst

day of JVIarch next, the act, entitled *• An act in addi-

tion to an act, entitled an act for the due regulation of

licensed houses,*' passed on the fourteenth day of De-
cember, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

Regulation of hundred and sixteen, shall have the same force and
Liceuses. eftVct, to all intcuts and purposes. Avitiiin the limits of

the town of Bath, as it now has within the toM n of Bos-

ton ; and the same proceedings shall in all respects be
Lad within the limits of the said town of Bath, as are

enjoined and authorized by said act. within the town
of Boston, any law heretofore passed to the contrary

Proviso. notwithstanding: Frovided however, that all fines and
forfeitures incurred by any breach of this act. shall be

prosecuted before any Court -within and for the county

of Lincoln, proper to try the same ; and all fines and


